ORB 44” Flush Mounted Fan
F-004

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Classic style meets intuitive functionality. Orb’s super quiet DC motor runs 70% more efficient than traditional AC fans, and comes in Matte Black, Matte White, and Brushed Nickel finishes.

FEATURES
- 6 fan speeds through both Summer and Winter Modes
- Silent DC motor
- Includes remote control with wall cradle
- Wall control for 3, 4-way control sold separately
- Compatible with Modern Forms app

AIRFLOW/ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Weighed-Average Airflow CFM: 3153
Energy Use (W): 21
Estimated Yearly Energy Cost ($) : 6
Efficiency (CFM/W): 148

ORDER NUMBER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>LED Lumens</th>
<th>Delivered Lumens</th>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Blade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-004</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>MB Matte Black</td>
<td>MB Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MW Matte White</td>
<td>MW Matte White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BN Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>TT Titanium Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: F-004-MB
*BN/TT Brushed Nickel/Titanium Silver finish available for Damp Locations

The WAC app synchronizes seamlessly with smart home devices you already own

WAC Lighting retains the right to modify the design of our products at any time as part of the company’s continuous improvement program. JAN 2020
**ORB 44” Flush Mounted Fan**

*F-004*

### OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bluetooth Wall Control</th>
<th>RC20</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control fan speed and light brightness, and switch between Summer and Winter Modes. Additional Wall Controls can be purchased separately for multiple location control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bluetooth Remote Control</th>
<th>WC20</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control fan speed and light brightness, and switch between Summer and Winter Modes. Compatible with WAC Smart Fans. Includes easy-to-install wall cradle and batteries.

Examples: Wall Control - **F-WCBT-WT**, Remote Control - **F-RCBT-WT**